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TRUE
OR.

FALSE?ý
1. Tanipax tamon re a

"Inew" dcvcilpm.
True - Fase-

2. <nmarrled girls use Tampax
tampons.

True- False..
3. <V's botter nt ta bathe

durfng your pcrlod.
True- Fase..

4. Tampax tampons are for
active-women only.

True- Fase..
5. I1t's ease to Iearn how ta use

Tampax tampons.
True.- False-

6. Once you'v. trl.d Tampax
tampons you'll wish yau had
trled thent sooner.

True- False.

ANSWERS:
1. Fais*. Internai menstrual pro-

tection actually dates back to
the early Roman days, _but it re-
mained for an American doctor
to develop Tampax tampons.
That was more than 30 years
ago and since then. women
and gfrts hav'ê Lased -ter 25
billion of them.

2. Truc. Any normal girl of men-
strual age-married or single-
who can insert Tampax
tampons wi'thout discomfort
can use them with complete
confidence.

3. False. You can tub or shower
- even swim - when you're
wearing Tampax tampons.
Contrary to superstition, water
cen't hurt you, and cleanliness
is particularly important during
your period.

4. Fais.. Active girls especially
appreciate the freedomn of
Tampax tampons but even the
'sndoorsy" types like their com-
fort and convenience, too.

5. Truc. Remember there had to
be a first time for everyone.
Just relax, take your time and
follow the simple directionâ'in
every package of Tampa<C
tampons.

6. Truc. If you don't believe it,
ask any friend who uses them.

TAMPAX TAMPONS ARE MADE ONLY BY
CANADIAN TAMPAX CORPORATION L.TD..
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